[Epidemic outbreak of acute hepatitis C--clinical course, histology and effectiveness of therapy].
An epidemic outbreak of HCV infection was observed in the center of nonconventional therapy, when patients with stable coronary heart disease and arteriosclerosis obliterans were treated. They received drop infusions with chelate therapy with unknown medicine. We diagnosed acute hepatitis C in 15 patients (mean age 61). All were positive for HCV RNA, had known exposure to HCV within the preceding 3 months and elevated serum ALT value 2-10 ULN. 12 out of 15 patients had documented seroconversion to anti-HCV. In 6 patients liver biopsy was performed. Acute viral hepatitis was diagnosed in 4 cases (of mild activity in 2 cases and of moderate activity in the other two cases). In two remaining cases histology required differentiation diagnosis (one with non alcoholic steatohepatitis and one with exacerbation of chronic hepatitis). Different forms of hepatocyte degeneration and steatosis were observed in all cases. Considering the possibility to chronicity we decided to treat 10 patients, while remaining 5 had contraindications to interferon therapy. There was no control group. Patients were treated with pegylated alfa 2b interferon 1.5 mcg/kg/week and ribavirin 1000-1200 mg/d, for 12 weeks. Side effects appear minimal. In no case therapy was interrupted. Sustained viral response (SVR) and normalization of ALT were observed in 6 out of 10 treated patients (1 with jaundice and 5 asymptomatic). Two untreated subjects had spontaneous recovery. We found that administration of pegylated interferon alfa-2b and ribavirin 1-6 months after the appearance of jaundice or significant elevation of ALT activity could prevent progression to chronic infection. This therapy appears to be effective and safe in asymptomatic infection and among others in adult patients with stable coronary heart disease. Our results confirmed the previous observations mentioned by others that treatment of acute hepatitis C with pegylated interferon and ribavirin may lead to cure.